
mi
POWDER
Absolutely Puro.

A crcnm of tartar baking powder. High-

est of nil In leavening strength. 17. S.
Government Rqtort, Aug. 17, 18S9.

The Columbian
r twrublishod every Friday. Subsci .p'tion price,
(loo a year.

Kntored at tho "ost Ofllco at liloomsburg, Pa.,
as second class maacr, March l, lsus.

FllIDAY, AtJQU3T'2"2j800

couuct BiaaoiD TiIiTtii.j
Trains on the P. & K. It. a. leave ltupertas

(allov7at
ortit. sooth.

J:32 a. m. 11:03 a. m.
S:31 p. m. 6rj3 p. m.

Tralnsontho D.L. V. 15. It.loave liioomsonnr
us follows!

mouth, ejorn.
7 29 a. m. a. m.

a. m. r..'8 p. m.
SxS p. m. :15 p. m.

e:35 p. m. 8:M p. m.

TralnBontbo K. V. B. ltatlwaypasa Bloom
Ferry as follows i

NOKTQ. SOUTH.
10:43 a.m. 13:37 p.m.
M p. ra. 4'30 p. m,

ICKD1T.
KORTH. S0DTH.

10:43 a m 0:39 p m

ULOOM3UUHC1 SULLIVAN 11A1LUOA.D

Taking effect MONDAY, SEFTBUUEIt 8, 18S9.

iSOUTIt. NOHT0.
Ar. Ar. Ar. Lv. Lv. Lv.

STATIONS, r. . A v. A.U. A.u. P. M. p. .
BlOOinsbUnt, 0 28 11 43 T 01 8 35 2 it 6 40
Main Street 18 11 41 68 8 42 J 43 6 47
Irondale e 18 U 39 0 Sft 8 45 2 41 6 50
Paper Mill. ......... 6 08 U 31 6 48 8 63 2 M 7 00
LlEUtStreet. 6 05 11 88 6 4.1 8 S8 2 50 7 03
oranirovlllo s 67 11 0 6 IS 05 3 07 7 10
FO'klL S 45 11 !0 6 IS 9 15 3 17 7 20
sanePa ............... 5 42 11 oo e 21 9 20 3 so I 21

Btlllwator........ 5 37 11 03 6 17 9 21 3 25 7 28
Denton, 5 23 10 55 6 10 9 31 3 33 7 35
Bdsons, 6 23 1(1 50 0 07 9 3D 3 31 Y 3S
ColesCreelf, S 20 10 45 ft 05 9 33 3 40 7 40
SUgarloaf 5 15 10 43 6 02 9 42 3 43 7 41
LaubaCllS, B 1J 10 40 6 00 47 3 4s 7 47
CentraC?. 6 03 10 S3 5 53 9 57 3 58 7 57

Jamison City.... 5 00 10 30 5 50 10 00 4 00 8 00
Lv. Lv. Lv. Ar. Ar. Ar

P. M. A. If. A. M. A. II. P. M. P. K.

BAI.IW.

Sattooav, Anansx 30. Oscar Low Is ami
D. J. Lewis, Administrators of David
Lewis will sell personal property on tho
premises of D. J. Lewis In 8uiarloaf town-

ship. Balo to commenco at 10 o'clock.

Saturday, Beit. C John Ii. DavIs anil
I'rlscllla Troy, Administrator of the cstato
of Charles 13. Troy will sell 85 acres of
land In Beaver township. Balo will com-

menco at 10 olclock.

Fob Bale. An eight room houso nnd lot
In West Uloomshurg, by Wm. Kabb.

For Balk Dwelling houses in Blooms-bur-

Orangeville, Espy and Itu irt Fa.
Firms In Pennsylvania, Kansas and Vir-

ginia. Vacant lots In Bloomsburg. Store
properties. Grist mills and other property
by M. P. Lutz, Insurance and Heal Estato
Agent, Bloomsburg, Pa.

For Balk. FIouso and lot in Hupcrt,
tot 120 x 140 ft. Two story, house, with
nine rooms. Bay windows, out
kitchen, Ice and co.il house, good Btablo,
chicken and pig pen. Choice fruit, ever-

green trees, good water, Two railroads,
Twclvo trains a day each way, to Blooms-

burg, faro 8c round trip. Low taxes. A
great bargain, If taken soon.

M. P. Lutz, Insuranco& Hcl Est. Agt.

Foil Sale. Fino building lot, Main St.,
near Normal Bchool. Apply to

U. W. Keitkr.

I'erHoual.

a. V. Clark spent last week In Boston.

W. H. Browcr and J. IC. Eyor and wlfo

aro at Atlantic City,

L. N. Moycr took In tho Atlantic City

this week.

G. W. Bertsch spent last week at the

eeashoro.

Miss Annlo Mllller spent tho past week

at Asbury Park.
JIlss Jcsslo Mann of Bunbury Is visiting

8. F. Peacock.
Miss Sarah Moody of Bunbury Is tho

guest of Mrs. B. F. Peacock.
F. II. Jenkins and wlfo aro visiting

friends in New York State.
Miss Elizabeth H. Kuhn will attend tho

Boston Conservatory of Music this winter.

Mrs. ti. F. Osbourn of Philadelphia, ar
rived last Baturday and is the guest of tho

family of Mr. L. Hunyan.

C. B. Fenslcmachcr and brother-in-la-

Mr. Perkins, of Philadelphia, visited E. A.

Hawlings tho past week.

J. 11. Mercer contemplated a trip
Ohio, but has been prevcuted by tho

bcbs of his clerk W. 8. Hishton.

Mlsa Katharleno Elwell of Towanda Is

eDcndinz a counle of weeks with relatives
in town.

iliss Hatlngs, nlcco of
Cleveland, visited Miss Eva Hupcrt during
the past week.

Mrs. K. W. Oswald and party returned
from Lily Lako last Friday, after an ab-

sence of two weeks. They report having

a delightful timo.

W. b. Hishton, who has been confined
to tho house by sickness during tho past
week Is much Improved, and will soon bo

out again.

H. of V. Camp Firo, Aug. 23, Oak Grove

Do you like pie? Get 'Pillsbury's Best'
Flour at W. 11. Kocher & Co'a.

John Wolf lost a valuablo horso Tucs.
day.

Danvlllo defeated Willlamaport last Frl
day by a scora of 10 to 3.

Oh my I What paBtry, "Pillsbury's
Best" at Kocher & Co's grocery.

You never saw a flour llko It, 'Pills
bury's Best at Kocher & Co's.

A new Are alarm bell was placed in tho

Town Hall Monday.

There will bo a trottinc raco and a run
ning race at the fair grounds on Saturday
afternoon.

Hobert Young Is lying In a critical condl
tlon, and but llttlo hopo is entertained of

his recovery.

The members of Bloom Band nro trying
to ralso money to buy now Instruments
Give them a helping baud.

'Pillsbury's Best' Is made from Northern
Minnesota Spring Wheat, the finest In tho

world. Get It at W. it. Kocher & Co's.

All who have heard Mrs. Osbourn sing
aro charmed witb her volco. Don't miss
tho concert this Friday evening.

Don't forget tho Sons of Veterans Camp

Fire at Oak Grovo Auir. 23, Admission

Free.

The Espy Hotel is gaining a high reputa
tlon for its excellent table. Many poopn
go there to get a first class meal.

Don't fortret the K. G. E
Excursion.

T1. t' I

THE COLUMBIAN AJST DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA,
u usuopai uuurcu will bo open

gain next (Sunday, morning and evening.

Oak Urovo Is occupied frequently by
minuy parties anu Sunday Bchool classes.
Tho charges aro reasonable

Miss Ella Fox has a rich, full contralto
voico of wonderful power. Bho will sing
at mo concert on Friday ovenlng. Go and
near her.

Miss Annio It. May who Is visiting tho
Hasscrt family hore Is a Qno performer on
tne either. Bho has kindly consented to
play at Miss Fox's concert on Friday night.

Grand Army Uay will bo held at Maha-noyOlt- y

on August 33th. Tho faro for
tho round trip ou tho Heading will bo $1.64.
good to return tho following day.

,
VVait for the K. G. E. Excur

sion to Harvey s Lake next
week.

See posters lor date and rates.
Boats aro being rapidly taken for tho

concert on Friday night, and It looks as
though everybody will bo there. Don't
mako a mistake by missing It.

Will Fleckenstlne has add cd a lareo new
side scat wagon to his livery. On Friday
last he had a load of children out for tho
day, with four horses.

Tho Normal Behool grounds aro kent In
admirable condition by William llousel.
Tho lawns aro llko velvet, and tho llowcr
beds nro brilliant with geraniums, coleus
and other plants.

Saturday will bo a big day for Blooms
burg. Hoger's circm will bo hero, the
Sons of Veterans will hold a camp fire at
Oak Grove, and their will be a baso bill
game and a horse rac

lingers' circus that Is advertised to show
hero on Baturday, was struck by the

at Kingston on Tuesday, and some
of tho wagons wero broken. No ono was
In tho tent at the time.

Notiob. W. E. Dletterick of Espy, Pa.,
will contlnuo to offer Spot Cash bargains
11 through tho month of August.

A Brass Band I Bean soup and hard
tack. Ico cream and cako, and a'l delica
cies of the season at tho Sons of Veterans
Camp Fire at Oak Grove, Baturday evening
Aug. S3. All are Invited.

The school board will meet in the pub
lic library Saturday August 22, at which
time all teachers arc expected to be present
to closo agreements for tho prcsont fall
and winter terms.

A game of base ball will bo played Fri
day between tho "Cuban Giants," tho
champion colored players of America, and
the Bloomsburg team. It will bo the best
game ever played on tho grounds. Don't
miss it. Game called at 3 o'clock.

The Northern Columbia and Southern
Luzerno County Agricultural Society will
hold Its 7th Annual Exhibition at Berwick
September 3d to Hb inclusive, one week
from next Wednesday. Special attractions
are offered this year.and every effort is be-

ing mado to mako the exhibition a grand
success.

The Delaware, Lackawanna & West
ern H. H. Co. have a force of men at work
surveying a route from West Pittston up
tho Susquehanna Valley to Waverly, N.

where they will open up a more direct
outlet for coal shipments to tho West than

mw possible by way of Scranton. Cur- -

bomlale Leader.

Mrs. Rupert, wlfo of the lato L. B. Hup- -

crt.lfcil down stairs lust Sunday break
ing her nose and sustaining other
bruises. Dr. Gardner was summoned
who dressed tho broken parts. Tho nose
Is healing nicely, whilo the other bruises
have not caused her any trouble. Sho will
soon recover from tho accident.

Few children can be Induced to take
physic without a struggle, and no wonder-mo- st

drugs aro extremely nauseating.
Ayir's Pills, on the contrary, being sugar- -

coated, aro eagerly swallowed by the little
ones, and are, therefore, the favorite fam-

ily medicine.

Tho machinery at tho spinning works of

Mhlgtcy & Haley at tho Carpet Mill is now
n full operation. They aro at present

turning out about 2000 pounds per week of
worsted carpet yarn, and will bo able to do
much moro as their employees beomo more
xpert. They have orders now that will

keep thom busy for tho next thrco months
to mi.

Elmer E. Person, city editor of tho Re

publican stall, mado his first appearance at
the olllcc y after being contlneu to tne
houso for nearly four weeks. Mr. Person
Is getting along well, but will not again be
able to shove tho Faber for a couple of

weeks, as ho is yet very weak as the re.

suit of his serious illness. Ills many

friends aro glad to sco him about again.
WtUianuport Republican.

Charles E. Itlce, tho butcher, met with
an accident Saturday last that has provo n

very painful. Ho scratched his hand with
a bone, and blood poison Immediately en

sued. Saturday night, Sunday and Bun- -

lay night brought hours of ceaseless pain.
On Monday ho consulted Dr. Arjient,
who lanced tho hand and let tho foul mat
ter cscapo. At this writing ho Is much

better.

A rovlow of the vote at tho late delegate
election shows a remarkable record for the
short canvass of Mr. Peter A. Evans. His
vote was 18.19 to 2222 for Wm. Krlckbaum,
a minority of 833. Tho mountain delega--

tlon gave Krlckbaum 333 votes. It was

tills solid volo that decided tho contest. In
Catawissa township, somo who professed
to bo friends of Mr. Evans say they traded
the latter In order to elect other candl
dates.

Tho following letters are held at Blooms.
burir, Pa. post ollico and will be sent to tuo

dead letter ollico Bcpt. 2, 1890.

Mr. Milton H. Burns, 11. E. Evans,
Mary Gill. F. P. Grover, Miss Ivatlo Uan

jcy, Jacob Martz, Miss Libblo Bcott, Miss

Carrie M. Snyder, 41 r. jsuwaru nenman,
Mr. Allen Zimmerman.

Persons calling for these letters please
sav. they were auvcruseu Aug tv, iw.

One cent will bo charged on cacu loner
advertised,

A. U. UATUQAKT, I. ,

0. Mcars & Son's now bulldlor for the
manufacture of the Perfect Washer Is fast
ntarlng completion. They expect to oc
cunv It in about SO days. It is located
alongsldo the D. L-- & W. railroad and ad

Joining tho Bloomsburg Woolen Mills. Tbo

building Is of brick, two story lilgti, miy
feet wide by ono hundred feet long, wttb

an engine houso annex of twenty-seve- n by
thlrty-tw- o feet. In addition to tills is

drv bouse twenty by twcnty-Uv- feet, AH

buildings will bo covcreu witn sieei rooi.

ine. Their g machinery l

on hand ready to set up as soou as tho

building Is (ompleled. When complotcd

they will bo prepared to furnish all kinds
of planlug mill work

Economy! "100 Doses Ono Dollar."
Merit i "Peculiar to Itself."
Turity Hood's Sarsaparllla.

As It Is necessary to mako an oxamplo o
somo ono, tho managers of Oak Grovo pro-pos- o

to atrost all trcapasscra on tho premi-
ses. Looks havo been stolen, swings brok.
en and othor proporty destroyed, and this
must ibo stopped. Parents will do
well to caution their boys to keep out of
tho Grove.

An exchango sayst "Never grlovo
a newspaper falls to glvo every scrap

of news so long as you tako no particular
pains to glvo tho editor Information. Tho
avcrago editor Isn't a medium or a mind
reader but ho gets his news just as a milk-
man gctsibls milk by pumping."

Tho unofficial report of tho census of
Northumberland county fixes the popula-
tion nt 74,477 a sain of 31,854 oyer tho ccn.
sua of 1880. Shamokln and Mt. Carmel
havo mado tho largest gain?. Tho former
has a population of 14,405 nnd tho latter
8233. Bunbury is fixed at 692), but In tho
opinion of an enumerator It Is too low and
he thinks It will run to nearly 0300.

Tho Interior walls of Moycr Brothers'
drug store were smoked and blackoned by
tho recent (Ire, to cover this thcylaro hav.
log tho walls and ceilings of tho cntlro
first floor papered. The contract was given
to J. U. Mercer and tho work Is being
done by W. F. Bodlno in his usual skillful
way. Tho paper is of fine quality with
gilt figures, and the ceilings arc laid out In
panels. Tno stores will bo greatly improv-
ed In appearance.

Edward Bcaries met with a painful and
unfortunate accident last Saturday. Ho
was at work about somo machinery at the
carpet mill, nnd In somo way his right
hand was caught and drawn Into tho cog
wheels. Ono finger had to bo amputated
at tho first Joint and another was crushed
at tho end. Mr. Beads is an excellent play-
er on the cornet and expected to tako part
in the programme nt Miss Fox's concert on
Friday night, but his misfortune ncccssl-tatc- s

a change When his wounds heal
ho will be able to play again.

a
Ono afternoon last week a lady residing

on Market street was resting in bcr bed-

room, when sho was startled by tho sudden
appearance of a strange woman who an
nounced that sho had come tn act as chll
dren's nurse. Bhe was unceremoniously
dismissed. Tho woman entered the front
door, and deliberately walked up stairs and
into tho lady's room, passing one of tho
maids In the hall, who could not stop her.
Nobody kucw her and she has not been
seen since. It is believed that she is either
demented, or was acting as an advance
agent for some of the thieves who are
pcrating hero.

The residence of C. E. Savago on East
street was entered last week Thursday be-

tween 8 and 9 o'clock In tho evening, and
silverware, and Jewelry taken to tho valuo
of about $100. Mr. and Mis. Savago were
out at the time, and on their return they
found tho back kitchen window open, and
noticed that tho spoons wero gone from
the holder on the table. Going up stairs
they found that tho drawers and closets
had been opened, a lot of Mr. Savago's
clothes lay together In a heap ready to be
removed, and somo Jewelry was gone.
Sixty dollars In gold lay In the bureau
drawer wrapped in a handkerchief, and
thieves fortunately did not notice it. o
one was seen to go into the houso n id
there Is no clue to tho robbers.

Great care shJuld bo exercised by every
body to sco that all doors and windows,
specially in tho rear of houses, aro se

curely fastened. There is a gang of
thieves at work In this section, and they
aro on the watch for open doors.

Miss Ella Fox's concert to be given at
tho Bloomsburg Opera House Friday eve.
ning, August 22nd, will be mado up of se-

lections that all can understand and en- -
Joy. Thrown upon her own resources, she
is devoting her timo to tho cultivation of
her voice, upon which she depends as a
means of llvllhood, nnd has been residing
n Philadelphia tho past two years In or

der to get the benefit of the best teachers.
This Involves great expense, and tho pro-

ceeds of the concert will be devoted to de
fraying tho cost of further instructions.
Thoso who attend the concert will get full
valuo for their money. Admirers of pluck
and good music should give Miss Fox and
her assistants a cordial welcome and a big
house.

Besides Mrs. S. F. Oibourn, tho
celebrated vocalist of Phlltdelphia, the fol-

lowing persons will assist: Mr. William
Perrctt of Philadelphia, Mr. P. E Wirt,
Mr. L. B. Wlnterstoen, Mrs. Grant Her-rin- g,

Miss Annio Miller, Miss Beth Hun-

yan, Miss Annie Fox, and the orchestra,
composed as follows: Charles P. Elwell,
leader, violin, Miss Maud Hunyan, ptano,
Mr. A. Cohen, violin, Mr. Hod D.lnker,
flute, Mr. II. Eshleman, clarlonettc, Mr.
U. Houck, second violin, Mr. F. Hower,
cornet, Mr. W. Knorr, trombone, Mr. W.
Mcthtral, bass viol.

Tho programme will Include four num
bers by tho orchestra, vocal so'.os by Mrs.
Osbourn and Miss Miller and Miss Fox,
duets by Messrs. Wlntcrstecn and Wirt,
and by Miss Fox and Mr. Wirt, quartette
by Mrs. Osbourn, Misses Miller, Fox and
Hunyan, recitation by Mrs. Herring. This
embraces an array of talent that can be
found In but few places, and the concert
will be a highly artistic affair that cannot
fail to please. Seats can be reserved at
Dcntler's for 60 cent"; thoso back of tho
orchestra chairs aro 35 cents.

Editors Columbian,
Dear Sirs: The Commissioners' state

ment over tho signature of clerk Bodine,

dated August 6, 1890, purporting to bo the
yearly expenses, Indebtedness and assets
covering a period of 11 years was a llttlo
too late to pull tho old Board of Commis-

sioners out of the mud.
The county statement of tho last Audi

tors' settlement should havo been quite suf-

ficient, but it appear J that the old Board
did not feel secure under Its shelter.

It Is not out of placo to ask a few ques
tions concerning Bodlne's last statement
appealing to tbo votors and taxpayers of
Columbia county. If there is $11,703 08

in the treasury and tho expenses of last
year wero only $25,093.98 why did tho
Commissioners again levy 2 mills on tho
dollar valuation to meet current expenses?
What was tho motlvo for attempting to al-

low such a large surplus to accumulato in
tho county treasury when timo aro so
depressing? From tho last statement it Is

evident 1 mills on tbo dollar valuation
would havo been quite f ulllcient, and had
that been levied the voters of Columbia
county would havo sustained the old
Board without a doubt. Tho people can
never appreciate reform until they can feel
it In their pocket books, Public officials
must learn to understand that tho moro
money they can leave among the people
tho better for both officers and people.
What wero tho Commissioners going to do
witb the surplus?

Qokbist.

A perfect complexion, free from pimple
or blemish, Is very rarely seen, because
few people have perfectly pure blood. And
yet, all disfiguring eruptions aro easily re-

moved by tho uso of Ayei's Barsaparllla.
Try it, and surprise your friends with tho
result.

Wait for the K. G. E. Anni-
versary Excursion,

THIS NEW TOWN 1IAI.I,.
In accordance with tho snggcstlon mado

by tho Columbian somo tlno ago, arrange- -

mcnts havo boon mado for a public dedi
cation. Tho dato flxod Is Beptembor 4,
and tho programmo Is as follows i

PARADE.

Forming on Market Square at 2 p. M.,
sharp, in tho following order i

1st Bloomsburg Cornet Band, 2nd, Tho
Flro Companies, 3rd, Tho Soldier Organi-
zations, 4th, Gilmoro's Band, Ctb, Tho
Civlo and Literary Boctottes, Otb, Tho
Town Officials and tho pcrioni Jto lako
pait In tho ceremonies at tho Hall, In car- -

7th, Citizens generally.
noun or PARAOB.

From Market on Main to West, thence
to third; thenco to Markoti thonco to Fifth;
thonco to East; thenco to Third; thenco to
Market; thenco to Main; thenco to Hall.

When tho head of the column reaches
Hall, It will bo baited, tho column opened
and tho officials of tho Town and of tho
ceremonies will piss through the line on
foot to tho placo of dedication, the lino
closing In tn reverse ordor and following
them.

Chief Marshall. Thomas E. Geddes.
Assistant Marshals. Unas. 8. Fornwald,

a 8. Furraan, 0. P. Sloan, Winthrop c,

William B. Allen, Charles Taylor.
CKRKMOXIKa AT TUB HAI.L.

1st, Music; 2nd, Prayor by llev. Win.
Loverott; 3rd, Music; 4th, Declaration of
Dedication by tho Prosldent of Council, G.
A Herring; 6tb, Proclamation of Dedica-
tion by the Chief Marshal, Thomas E. God-de- s;

Otb, Addresses not exceeding five
minutes in length by citizons of tho Town,
representing various vocations as follows:

1, The Judiciary, Hon. E. It. Ikcler; 2,
Tho Law, Hon. William Elwell; 3, The
Clergy, Hov. I. M. Patterson; 4, Modlctnc,
Dr. J. B. McKclvy; 5, Arts and Science.
Rev. D. J. Waller, Jr.; 0, Banking;
Rev. J. P. Tustln. Music. 7, The
Press and Firo Department, J. C.
Brown; 8, Tho Merchant', Mr. I. W. Hart-ma-

9, The Manufacturers, Mr. William
Neal; 10, Tho Mechanics, Mr. R. IL Ring-lerjl- l,

Agriculture, Mr. D inlol Bryfogle; 12,

General Labor, Mr. William Barratt.
Music; Prayer by Ktv. P. A. Hollman;
benediction, Rev. W. T. Ga'loway.

Till! CVCLONK AT I1ENTON.
. II. HOLME'S BUILDINGS DB3TR0VBD TW O

PBKSOXS UWU1IED.

The farm of U. U. Uulme lies Just this
side of tho village of Benton. Its broad
acres and fino buildings mado It tho ad-

miration of all who passed. Bat it is now
a Bccno of devastation. On Tuesday aftor.
noon a cyclono demolished tho buildings.
It was seen by John S. Kliuo, who says it
was funnel shaped, growing largor at tho
op, coming to a point at the bottom, car-yln- g

up all that it touched. It was black
iside and bright outside. Mr. Kline ex

pected It to strike his buildings, but It pass
ed around. The tornado came toward the
northeast. Timber in its track was twisted
and torn out by tho roots. It struck Mr.
Hulmo's large barn and tore away the
north and south wings and unroofed near-

ly all of tho main part; tore tho straw shed
to pieces and Jcoverod several cows up
with straw. The cows wero rescued un
hurt. Several horses were In tho barn,
and were not Injured, though It was a
couplo of days before tho debris could be
removed so that tho doors could bo opened
and tho horses removed. They wero wat-

ered and fod in the meantime.
Tho ice house, and wagon houso were

demolished, and tho granary moved off,

Its foundation. Tho small buildings aro
all gone, the root was carried off the front
part of the house, but not of the kitchen.
Trees in front of the houso wo.c twisted
off, and one torn up by tho roots.

Seeing the storm coming, Mr. Hulmo's
mother went out to shut tho granary door,
when aho was caught by flying timber, and
ono leg was broken In two places, and her
head was cut. Bho is seriously Injured.
A girl living there had her anklo dls--
ocated. Dr. Gardner was called to attend

tho Injured.
It is impossible at this writing to esti-

mate the damage. This was no doubt the
samo cyclono that passed on over tho
mountain and did so much damage at
Wllkes-Barr- e and other points.

Two Men Hacked by au Ax.
A. TERRIBLE ENCOUNTER WITH AN INDIONJ

HUSBAND.

Danville, August 17. A murderous aft-ra- y

took placo In Danvlllo last night under
circumstances which show that t was ono
of tho most shocking that evor occurred In
Montour county. Two men were hacked
to pieces by an enrazed husband in resent
ing an indignity to his wife. For a time
the wildest excitement prevailed, but
the facts connected with the case develop.
cd themselves, public opinion has gono in
sympathy with John Mlnlnles, the perpc.
trator of the crime. Mlnlnles is now
in jail awaiting tho result of tho
hearing, which is to decide whethor ho can
bo admitted to bail or not to await action
of court.

The affair took place lu a sparsely popu.
lated portion of tho city and very little of
the tac' are known. Frank Schuraski
and Patrick Monahan, the victims, wero
about town unl'l a lato hour. They had

. ... . . .....-.-.- 1 I ! t. 1. 1. 1 I.

samo direction as Minlnics lived. Upon

nearlng the residence of tho latter they
stopped and mado somo nnlso which at
tracted tho attention of Minlnics, who ap-

peared in tbo door followed by his wife.

A F.QIIT.

One of the men told her to go In and
mind her own business, as their interflow
was Intended for bcr husband. This sho
refused to do, and then one of the men
took the lamp which her husband held
and flung It at her. A fierce struggle en-

sued. Mlnlnles seized an ax, which ho
swung right and left with terrible effect.
Monaban was struck in tho forehead,
which was split across the templo. His
companion, Schuraski, received a blow in
tbo back of the hoad which tore it open.

Besides these wounds their breasts and
shoulders wero horribly gashed, and physi-
cians havo no hopo of their recovery. Mrs.
Minlnics, when rescuers arrived, was found
unconscious, with her body hi 'f out of a
window, where sho had fallen from a blow
received In tuo melee, tier uusband was
but slightly Injured and expresses himself
as satisfied with his work. Ho feels coufi'
dent of being exonerated at tho hearing,

pnj(i snouiBjj jo mou spn i isnf
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I,K,TT1(R pnoH mi. JAMICH II.
NKAL,

Pa no Ciiwano, China, Mat 20, 1890.

Mt Dear Mother:
Hero wo ate at this Interior station of

tho American Board about 80 miles from
Cho nan too, waiting for Mr. Murray's
whcol-barro- which ho promised to havo
here for us by this morning at latest, but
which up to this hour, 4 o'clock, has failed
to appear. Wo are very much , disappoint-
ed at tho delay, as wo aro moro than anxl --

ous to get to our destination before It gets
any hotter. Wo got away from Tientsin
a week ago last Thursday by nattvo boat,
llko tho one I wroto father from, going up
to Tung Cho, and with my trunk, ono sea
trunk, bags, lunch baskets, a small table,
a stool and rocking chair, It Is so closo and
crowded as to bo rather confining on a
rainy day, and woefully hot whon tho sun
shines. Wo wero delayed at Tientsin near,
ly a day after wo woro ready to leavo ow.
ing to a mlstako In my passport which had
to bo corrected, and after wo got started
wo had such stray hoad winds and a day
of rain, that wo had a most tedious, o

trip, not reaching this placo for dis-

embarkation until naon of last Baturday.
Wo had accompanying us another boat
carrying somo of our housohold goods. By
the timo wo had gotten most of our goods
packed on wheelbarrows, and tho rest stor-

ed away to await future o'dors, it was half
past six In tho evening, but notwithstand
ing tho lateness of tho hour wo determined
to tako a cart for this place, 45 11 south ( a
11 Is I of a mile ) as wo wero both so sick
of our boat, and of tho fusi and worry con
nected with moving our things that wo
were anxious to get away from foreigners
and spend a quiet, comfortable Sunday.
We had a very plucky mule and a good
naturcd carter, and moonlight until mid-

night, but the man lost his way so often it
was ono o'clock in tbo morning when wo
reached hero very tired indeed, but glad to
get to bed In a foreign home, away from
such closo contact with tho Chinese. Mis.
Murray had Invited us to stay with her,
and oven at that unseasonable hour gavo
us a warn welcome. Sho is ono of our
missionaries in Cho nan foo, but staying
here temporarily keeping house tor Mr.
and Mrs. Smith who aro at Shanghai at-

tending a missionary conference. By morn-

ing wo were somewhat rested and prepar-
ed to enjoy a very pleasant, quiet Sabbath,
In marked contrast to our two last Sun-

days, which wero both spent on native
boats. I know of nothing uoro dreary
than a Bunday on a houso boat anchored
to a canal bank, or in a Chinoso Inn, so
that yesterday was all tho moro refreshing
In comparison with our previous cxpor'cB-cc- s.

Whilo at Pang Chwang wo woro
entertained at lunch and dinner by Dr.
and Mrs. McCluro. Mrs. McCluro was form-

erly Mrs. Balrd of Canton, and Dr. Mc-

Cluro a bcotchman of about my own age,
who belongs to tho Canadian Presbyterian
Mission. They aro both very pleasant.
His mission Is having a very tedious,
wearisome time trying to securo a foot
hold In Uorean, and tho prospects aro far
from bright for the futuro, as the people,
or rather the officials, are very much op-

posed to them and anxious to prevent
their getting in at all. Horcan Is said to
bo ono of the most hostilo provinces in
China, to foreigners. This station of Pang
Chwang is unique among mission stations,
being located in a village of probably less
than a thousand Inhabitants (Instead of In
a city, as is usually tho case) rl ;ht in the
midst of this great plain of China . Wo
did not see-th- sign of a hill in all our trip
from Tientsin, or rather from Pck'ng all
the way here, and hero nothing but a flat
surface everywhere is to be 'seen. All the
work of this station lies around within
easy reach, the farthest being only 30 miles
away, a moderate day's journey; their
membership amounts to four iundred. All
their foreign buildings are together in one
compound, thero being three foreign ono
story dwelling houses, a church, and dls.
pensary and hospital; tbo medical work
being very large, tho people coming long
distances for treatment. Thero aro regu-
larly two doctors stationed here, beside
several other missionaries, among them
two sisters, tho Misses Wychoff, who
came out nearly thrco years ago. Wo
shall not now get to Cho nan foo before
Thursday, nnd if tho barrow Is delayed,
or we have rain, not until later. We aro
getting very tired of traveling, our experi
ence in coming up stream in a houso boat
being most wearisome. Tho heat during
the first thrco days from Tientsin nas most
excessive but was modcratod by rain on
Monday, our progress was so slow we
seemed to lie fairly crawling, tho wind
being favorable only ono day. Wo have
been gone now forty one days from Tung
Chow and only thirteen havo b;en entirely
free from travel, 23 wo havo traveled cither
more or less, except two Sundays.

Cub Nan Foo, Baturday, May 31st,
Wo reached hero yesterday morning In

time for breakfast, having been detained
half a day only forty II from tho city by
very hleh wind, which prevented our
crossing the Yollow river until nearly
o'clock, consequently wo were compelled
to spend another night in a Ohineso inn
which was anything but agreeable ; tho
Inns, in which wo spent our three nights
being about the worst I havo ever seen.
Tho second and third night we wero in the
region which had been overflowed by the
Yellow Itlvcr, and the room we wero offer
ed was so damp and so dark, having only
a small window, that in preference we bad
our bed spread out of doors under a horso

1

shed on a platform of wooden doors put on
trestles, &a, slept In ope i air; tbo third
night we slept in a room without a door,
on a bed made up In tbo same way as that
of tho night before By the timo we
reached hero our patience was almost ex
hausted, for we never havo been so tired
of Cblneso travel and never moro disgusted
with its Inconveniences as on this trip; of
courso our going to Peking and thenco to
the Great Wall, mado it by far tho longr ,t
trip wo have ecr taken, and wo bad to
many delays that we reached here about a
week later than we had planned or. Wo
enjoyed our wheelbarrow experience,
wo could thus be together, sitting on op-

posite sides of the b .rrow, and could read
to each other and talk all wo wanted to,

Wo read Bcott's "Fair Maid of Perth" be-

tween Pang Chwang and hero. We camo
dtrectly hero to Mr. Chaltant's, where we
shall bo several days until we can get our
own houso in order. I went to call on all
our fellow missionaries yesterday, and In
tho afternoon Mrs. Neal and I took a look
over our new promise I. Tho home wo aro
to havo in Che nan foo Is tho least dcslra
bio of auy wo had since we came to China;
even tho old templo in Tung Chow was
better. The premises are very conflnsd
the buildings aro of mud and crowded to
gctber, most of them aro mud color but
somo of them have been white-washe-

Most of tbo windows open out on a blank
wall near by so that tho rooms aro very
closo and dark; some of them don't open
In any way. It 1) already very hot and wo
will doubtless feel tho heat here very much,
At first we thought we must do somo fix.
log in tho house b"foro moving Into it
(thero is but one closet or cupboard of any
kind in it) but it is hot already, I am anx-
ious to get to teaching, and wo really can't
dccldo what wo do want yet ti'l wo get a
little accustomed to living In a natlyo

house, so wo havo declJod to get along Mil

Autumn as we can, and then mako such
changes and Improvements a) aro nocess- -

ary, Tho rooms aro very small and a high
wall surrounds tho promises I which Inter
feres with good ventilation. Wo think
though wo can make It answer, especially
if tho placo noxt to ours can bo rented ( as
it is offered ) tor a temporary hospital un
til land can bo procured upon which to
build ono. It is discouraging to find onr
furniture has been a good deal defaced,
and a good many things brokon In coming
from Tung Chow, from careless and rough
handling, though they had bcon packed
with great caro. Wo aro enjoying our
stay with Mr. and Mrs. Chalfant very
much. With lovo.

Affectionately your son.
James B. Neal.

llnie nntl.
Tho poorest gamo of baso ball was played

at Athletlo Park, Baturday last betwocn
tho ML Carmel and Bloomsburg clubs, re
sulting in a defoat of tho former by a scoro
of 15 to 1. By poor fielding on tho part of
tho Bloomsburg team, a Mt. Carmel playor
gained tho first basn, and through errors
succeeded in making tho singlo run. The
ML Carmel nlno should havo been "shut
out." Tho following Is tho scoro ;of in-

nings :

Bloomsburg 15.

Mt. Carmel 1.

iicmnHncicim'H uxcvrbion.
ONLV THREE MORE OF THEM WILL LEAVE CHI

CAGO AND MILWAUKE VIA- - THE OIUOAOO,
MILWAUKEE & .T. FAUL RAILWAY.

For points In Northern Iowa, Minnesota,
South and North DaKota, (Including tho It
Uloux Indian Reservation la South Dakota)
Colorado, Kansas nnd Nobraska, on Sep-

tember 0 and 23, and October 14, 1890.
Half rato excursion tickets good for thirty Of
days from dato of sale.

For further information, circulars show- -
rates of fare, maps, etc., address, George to
It. Ueafford, First Assistant General

asscngcr Agent, Chicago, Ills., or John
II. Pott, Travelling Passenger Agent,
Willlamsport. Pa.

Waller.
Tho dwelling houss of farmer Stack- -

houso of Unltyvlllc was burned last week.
A largo number of town people attended

the bush.mccttng at Salem on Sunday.
Mr. Henry 0. Yorks left for tho Nip- -

penose Valley on Wednesday; whore, wo
arc Informed, ho will bo united in tho
bonds of Holy Matrimony on tho 31st lnsL
to Miss Ella Grlcr, of Oriole. After a short
tour of a few weeks; ho intends making
Lycoming county his homo, where ho Is
engaged In teaching.

Some p. riles seem to bo making light ot
the work put on our main street this year.
Tho other morning It was found that tics
had been laid at regular distances ready
tor tbo rails, with a conspicuous notice;
that Kile and Ulrlcman want id moro
hands and material to finish tho now rail-

road. Remember boys there is a law for
such actions, and besides that, two wrongs
will not mako one righL
liTlio grain crop, generally, as reported by
the thresherman Is turning out about half

crop, with buckwheat and corn yet to
hear from.

The rain Sunday night was very much
needed through here, as all growing crops
are drying up, and it will take very much
more rain yet no doubt, before the farmer
will be able to plow.

Mr. D. L. Evcrhart is busy gathering in
the taxes. A great many tako advantage
of the 6 per cent, discount.

Mark Taplbt.

A Cure for ConHtlpatlou and Hick
IlendncUe.

Dr. Silas Lane, wh'le In the Rocky Moun
tains, discovered a root when combined
with other herbs, makes an easy and cer.
tain cure tor constipation. It is in tho
form of dry roots and leaves, and is known
as Lane's Family Medicine It win cure
sick headacho in ono night. For the blood
liver and kldnoys, and for clearing up tho
complexion it does wonders. Druggists
sell it at 60 centl a package

East llcutou.
A copious rain last Sunday evening re

freshed vegetation and cooled tho air.
Charles Greenwald's family of Espy, ac

companied by Mrs. Maggie Ammcrman,
were visiting friends In this and other lo
calities last week.

Wo are Informed that tho boat building
business at Espy is temporarily usp;ndcd

Thomas Stackhouse of Stillwater lost i

valuablo horso a week ago last Tuesday
evening.

Tho berry crop Is about gathered. .It
as llko a short horse which was soon

curried.
Tho Harvcysvlllo camp-meetin- g attracts

considerable public attention.
Iho great raco for placo on the ticket Is

over but they didn't all beat. Somo
better on a run than on a walk.

Mrs. Splnnogle thinks that old worn-ou- t

officials and politicians should have a pen
sion. Ot course they should, for they are
willing to spend and bo spent tor tho sake
of the "boodle."

Execution by electricity becomes very
unpopular at first trial. This wo think
will also postpone tho movement to kiss by
electricity.

No person over received a larger vote
from this section than Robert E. Pattlson
will rcclvo in Novcmber,tho ''Force Bill'
to the contrary notwithstanding.

Tho surplus farm products aro fast dis
appearing, but without any material bene
fit to tho farmers. Wo learn that leather
and hides aro advancing. There should
be a bounty put on protected hides.

Tbo farmers aro now turning their atten
tlon to Fall seeding.

Miss Armstrong's School for bays and
girls, Bloomsburg, Pa.

Fall Term begins September 1, 1890.
Thorough work. Individual care given

pupils, Charges moderate. Collego pre
paratory, academic, primary courses
Ably assisted by Miss Mildrod Knorr,
graduate of Vassar College Competent
teachers for all grades.

Confidence ueifot ol Hiiccc-hh- .

So successful has Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Dlscovory proved in curing chro
nlo nasal catarrh, bronchial and throat dls.
eases, that Us manufacturers now sell It
through druggists under a jxmtiYe guarantee
ot Its benefiting or curing In every case,
It given a fair trial, or money paid tor It
will be refunded, Consumption ( which is
scrofula ot the lungs ) it taken in time, U
also cured by this wonderful medicine.

For Constipation or Sick Headache, use
Dr. Pierce's Pellet ; Purely Vegetable,
Ono a dose

WanlH Her Honey'H 'Wortli.

Tho Bollefonto --Yotj: Theo is an old
maid In Bollefonto who, being possessed of
considerable property, pays a largo amount
of school tax. She now wants tbo privi-
lege ot pasturing her cow on tho school
houso ground because, sho says, shobas
no children to send to school, This wo-

man ought to havo been born a lawyer

Fob Silk. Two fresh tows, Inquire of
Thomas Gorry, Ulooauburic P

A HciiNiitlonat.Ritiiior.
Tho following dispatch, dated at Blooms

burg, has been reproduced In a numbor of
our exchanges:

During tho past several weeks loca
nowspapors havo printed articles alluding
to tho manner In which card playing and
gambling aro bolug carrlod on nt Benton,
noar here Tho practice has gained alarm-
ing popularity, mon nnd boys alike Indulg
ing in card playing day and night, and
wagers ot monoy In largo nmounts are not
Infrequently made

Ono man who spent thrco days and
nights at tho tabic, was surprised by his
wlfo appoaring on tho scene When ask-
ed to come ho said ho had no home It

ad been put up as a bet and lost. Sovcrat
farmers have been compelled to dlschargo
their help for neglect of duty. How to
suppress theso practices Is now troubling
tho ministers. On of thom In his
sermon, alluded to tho situation as deplor-
able, and appoalod for asslstanco to break
up tho habit. An old barn tn tbo village,
which was tho headquarters of tho card
fiends was destroyed this evening."

Wo havo endoavored to vorlfy tho above.
but havo not succeeded. Nothing has

In tho local newspapers concerning
gambling at Benton, and nothing can be
learned concerning tho destruction ot an
old barn. Whether tho barn was burned,
blown down, struck by lightning, or torn
down by an lnturlatod mob, tho dispatch
does not say. If such a stato ot affairs ex
ists at Benton tho authorities ou jht to look
after It, and bring tho guilty parties beforu
tho court; but if It docs not oxlst, tho good
pcoplo of Benton ought to defond tho repu-

tation of their town against such reports.
somo rosponslblo person will glvo us tho

facts wo will print them.

Wlint is tUe use
buying woithless modiclnos, and spend-

ing money on quack doctors whose only
Idea is to gull tho publie Is it not better

buy rcliablo modioino llko Sulphur Bit-

ters? I think so, as thoy curod mo ot Ca-

tarrh after suffering thrco years. F. P.
Otark, MafJtetler.

HorHC for Hale.
A good young mare, betweon 3 and 4

years old, well broke, prico reasonable
White & Conner,

Orangevlllo, Pa.

DcafiiesH on tuc Decrease lu Bug- -
laud.

London, Aug. 21. Tho rocont introduc
tion In England of the sound discs, Invent-
ed by A. H. Wales, of Bridgeport, Conn.,
bids fair to perceptibly decroaso deafness
throughout tho British Isles.

Ways of Preventing zee From
aieltliiR.

Thero aro thrco or four things that will
help to keep the prcsclous nuggot of ico
from melting away it tho housekeeper will
only remember them. Ono is, that to kcop
ice warm is tho way to keep it cold. A
plcco of ico in a pitcher, and a pail ovor
tho pitcher and a rug over tho pall, will
keep all night. A plcco ot ico in a re-

frigerator, covered with a snug whito
blanket will cheat tho greedy Iceman every
day, and snap saucy fingers at milk that
docs not daro to get sour or tho beefsteak
that dares not tall. Theso things aro ad
mirable in their way, and should bo in
ovcry hat-ban- but tho greatest trick of
all is newspapers. With plenty ot news-

papers above, below and on every side,
tho way a plcco ot ico will keep is a Joke.

Hold It to tuc LlKhl.
Tho man who tells you confidently just

what will cure your cold is prescribing
Kemp's Balsam this year. In tho prepara
tion of this remarkable medlclno for concha
and colds no expense is spared to combtne
only tho best and purest Ingredients. Hold

bottlo of Kemp's Balsam to tho light and
look through it; notico tho bright, clear
look; then comparo with other remedies
Price 60c and $1.

Pensions ! Veterans ! !

Tho Disability Pension Bill,

Act of June 27, 1890, grants pensions to
all and sailors who served 90
days or moro in tho Army or Navy during
tuo rebellion, ana were nonorauiy discharg-
ed, and who aro now s iffering from any
permanent, mental or pnysicai disability
contracted since tho war or durlne tho war
whether from disease, injuries or effects of
old age, at tho rato oJ from $0 to $12 per
rnontn, accoruing to tuc ucgreo oi nis dis-
ability for tho performarce ot labor requir-
ing tbo cxortlon of physical strength ;
provided tho disability is not duo to vici-
ous habits. This pension is not restricted
to tho veterans who havo to mako their
llvlne by hard labor, but is equally due to
professional men or clerks, provided thoy
have an existing uisauuity which would
prevent the continuous excrclso of tho
physical strength ot an d man.

Thoso who havo applied under the gen
cral laws and who are unable to provo up
tne penuing claim can apply lor and sc.
cure this pension and then continue the
prosecution ot tho former claim and secure
lueir arrears.

Ii vou are now drawing a small nenslon.
say $3 or $1 per month, you can take this
pension instead, and it you have an apnii.
cation on file tor Increase or additional
pension tor now disabilities you can con.
tlnuo the prosecution of such claims while
drawing tho now pension, or you can file
an original claim for a disability contract
ed in the service wnue drawing pension
unuer iuis new act.

Widows, children, and dependent moth
era and fathers are entitled under this act
and can suspend tho prosed' Hon of any
pending claim, and take this pension, and
afterwards complete the prior claim and
get arrears.

Having been duly appointed an Agent
according to tho rules and regulations ot
tho Department of tho Interior in the nros
ecutton ot such claims and having had sue
cess In a number of cases I am always pre-
pared to glvo information and assist claim.
ants, and will assure them success if they
aro able to establish tho feels as required
uy law.

inoso interested should call soon an
claim their reward.

ciEOitaE v. HTi:it.Ni;it,
North .Marl elHt,

Illooiiikb .rf ln,
ro McrvoiiM Debilitated Men.

If you will Bend ua your address, wo wUl mall
you our Ulustrauid pamphlet explaining all about
nr. uye s ueieorawa Kiociro-voitai- o uea ana Ap.
yuauura, ftiui kuuir uuaruiuitf duuuu upuu mu ner-
vous deblUtated system, and bow they wilt quiet,
ly reetora youMvliror and manhood, jampolet tree,

1 uu lira ujua omicuxi. we w ui seaa you a ueiv
ua Appu&nocs on trial.

Mr. VOLTiio IIilt CO., Marshall, JJlch,

LOCAL WUTICES.
Our Clearlng-out-Sal- o ot Dry Goods, &c,

win continue during this month.
I. W. lUitTMAN & Sons,

Wo pay the highest price for Butter
Eggs, Lard, Potatoes, &a. Farmers can
buy goods for produco at tho samo prico as
101 cash.

I. W. ILuiTMAN & Sons.

We aro never too tired to Grind Coffee,
Slice Ham 01 Chip good licet for you.

I, W. Uartsuh & Bons.

FRAZER GREASE
AXLE

nnsT is Tun Avom.n,
IU WMrlag QUfcUtlM r auurpaascit, Mtunllr

ouUuttnv two boxea of nny other brand. Not
tffwctwl by htat. i sru i;t i ii i; ii tis him:.

FPU BALE UY UEALEUHfl ESK RALLY, tyr

Dr. Grosvenor's
Bell-cap-si- c

In : PLASTER.
I 1U

There are
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory."
They arc not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine
Ask for
vory Soap

and
insist upon having It.
Tis sold everywhere.

DriiukciiticMM l.tnnor Iluult Innil tlie World there In tout oneeuro II r. Halites Ooldcn Mpcciric
It can bo civen in a cun of tea or coffco

without tho knowledge of tho person taxing
it, effecting a speedy and permanent euro,
whether tho patient is a moderato drinker

nn alcoholic wreck. Thousands of
drunkards havo been cured who havo taken
tho Golden Specific In tholr coffco without
their knowledge, and to-d- bcllcvo they
quit drinking of their own frco will. No
harmful effect results from its administra-
tion Cures guaranteed. Bend for circular
and tall particulars. Address in confidence
Golden SpEoino Co., 185 Ilaco Street,
Cinoinnatl.O.

WANAMAKER'S.

rniLiDXLrnu, Monday, AugustlS, 18W- -

Closed Saturday during the
Summer at i P. M.

The magnetism of the Furni
ture Trade Sale thrills the house
daily. The public interest in it
is unabated. It is very difficult
to have a great ceeis of Furni-
ture Sales and preserve the
stock in perfect order. Tne
bare spots and gaps are filled
rapidly, but sometimes the exo
dus is ahead of the influx. If
you find ranks broken take it as
evidence that buyers are about.

Fifty cents a yard for choice
rinted India Silks is a mid

summer price, sure enough.
Money savers even if bought
for next season.

So are the 32-inc- h Wash
Surahs at 75c like giving you
halt a dollar a yard.

Black All- - Wool Henriettas.
Good news for you, and crood
ots too. already in from the
Custom House. A very large
order brings a concession in the
price the concession is yours.

Last year's 75 cent qnautr Is cs cents
Last year's 85 cent iiuaUty la is cents
Last year's SI Quality Is 65 cents
Last year's 1 1.10 quality Is 90 cents
Last years SL23 quality Is f 1

They are all 45 inches wide,
and in blue or jet black.

bome very cheap pancy
Dress Goods are already open
ing up for Autumn. We will
show you to-da- y a lot of very
remarkable stripes at 25c, a lot
of striped Cheviots at 37jc,
and another lot in plaids at the
same price. Ten or a dozen
colorings in each, Also a very
rich lot of Fancy Wool Plaids at
50c. at least twenty colorings.

We began to catch the move
ment of the great Fall Trade.

It is quite the Fashion now
for travelers to brine; Silk Blank
ets from Italy, which is a waste
of time, trouble and money. For
this purpose Italy is here. .

Une 01 our Globe-trotte- rs

went to Milan especially for
them a short time since, and
here is the first batch 275 13
styles and colors. The size is
57x7s inches, or nearly iy.
yards long, by over 1 y2 yards
wide. The average weicht is
32 ounces, of which 28 ounces
are silk. Price 2-- 5. You'd
pay more in Rome or Florence.
I hey used to be $4. These
Silk Blankets, so handy for
lounge, or extra bed covering,
come trom near the Lacro dt
Como, Dreams of the perfect
atmosphere and the blue waters,
the mountains and villas, and
all the sentiment of the beauti
ful lako will come naturally as
you nap neath a Como .blank-
et.

John Wanamakeb.

Coughing
IS Nature's effort to eetpel foreign sub-

stances from tho bronchial passages.
Frequently, this causes inllatnniation
and the need ot an anodyne. No other
expectorant or anodyne is equal to
Ajcr" Cherry Pectoral. It assists
Nature in ejecting the mucus, allays
Irritation, induces repose, and is the
most popular ot all cough cures.

" Of the many preparations before ths
Cnbllo for tbo euro of colds, coughs,

and kindred diseases, thero
is none, within tho range ot my experi-
ence, so reliable as Ayer'a Cherry Pec-
toral. For years I wn subject to colds,
followed by terrible- coughs. About four
years ago, when so nfllicted, I was ad-
vised to try Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and
to lay all othor remedies aside. I did

(so, and within a week was well of my
Cold and cough. Sluco then I have
always kept this preparation in the
home, and feel comparatively secure."

Mrs. L. L. Brown, Denmark, Miss.
"A few years ago I took a severe cold

which affected my lungs. I had a ter-
rible couch, and panned nlKht after
night without sleep. The doctors gavo
ine up. I tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
which rollevod my lungs, Induced sleep,
and afforded the rost necessary for the
recovery of my strength, lly tho con.
tlnual use of the Pectoral, a permaueut
cure was elTectod." Horace Fair brother,
Itocklnghain, Vt.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Matt.
Dvkl V ill Prlu. l"ilcl; .likeuitx


